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Bj pureltaaiag yonr'groceries »t Fair *Co’a, jrou will save enough to boy a lmu box for Jour- wife*»» ehllfirsa.'.
$1.00 8 cans Hew Tomatoes -• "

.26 3 cane New Cora • » * : -: •
6 here Phénix Heap, eqwd te Welcome- -•

-0-

Uûkv .juw&t

le 11».
1011$.
'Site.
8 lbs. good Laundry Starch 
6 lbs. last season’s Currants 
6 lbs. N«w Currents •

.y i-;

_**«■•*

.20
J6
.36
.40
.76
.60

-.40
.26
.20
.30
.26
.20

SAif,

6 lbs. choice Erap Apples 
r AMs. New Prunes

%-Avl»e. Bti* *1- (.’trtrr -
t lbs. Barley , - *
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca ^ .

‘ *. MitrofTtiStlts, largjtiqiNr’e bottles

Ess. of Lemon, Ess. of Vanilla, Citron Peel, Pure Spices, Brasil 
very iFFeSt- £ri«e.r.-. XVI if if). . . ’ ■ , . . «.
' g^-One ear best Family Flour due Dec. 1,0, wliioh wc will sell, at |6.60 per barrel: " __ ■

G. F. PAIR* C0„ Main St -Monet w

6 bars Electric leap __ _
6 lb. bar of Ho. 1 Paatlly Soap, full weight 
4 lbs. Kankine SodaBUemt' ,
8 lbs• Oatmeal - »••••' •

. 6 lbs. Boiled Oatmeal . . .. '•:< • ••
». 3 papers Corn Stgrcb- : :• — .'-• •

Best Americas Oil * « ...... ; ■ .
Best Barbados Mols’ssss per gallon ■
10 lb . caddy Family Tea . ...
20 lb. caddy Family Ten'! •*' *"■’• '• ""
20 .1b. caddy .?amUy*sa“ > .' •" • -..............
12 lbs. extra fine Pamilf Tssyta matted caddies .

and Walnuts, Filberts, Atabnds,'Ctflbtnlicnrij, sfc'd

$ M 
06 
■U 
.28 
.20 
SO 
18 
20

: ■*>'
:..|8

2 AO 
4.00 
6.00 
4.00

if.;,.

SÏTBi-: N»w ïdvërtliemei

Dry Goods.................J. S. Atkinson Kx'r.
. , f . ■ i Locate,.....................-.............do.

... Jl-JV-* <60 per*month............W. H. Robertson.
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Local Matters.
V* iso Sfùwiwfc ;îii l .ft.

IR fine eat ootd. ;
;ating rink was opened

Ifi^rrhUrry ■>*» *• Germantown last

-re wt Àsrm*.—Miss 
Bertha Jonah, daughter of Mr. Isaiah 
ioart Biihboni, *# ’ tiàen * the 
Lunatic Asylum last Monday. 
'-MÉr-iji*** ;!GomÜÊÇthé
department are asking tenders for the 

.J ereotiqn of a' lighthouse on Upe govern- 
' ' ' ment pier at Anderson a hollow, Albert

County.» ., .-i: .• ci . -t «. ;îp ....... . _
' :*!' ' Wa" mil the attention of our readers 

to the adrertisement of i Mr. W. H.

J. v.
. is . making

all wool tweed suits

for $12.
Trousers from $3.00 up. Black afld 

Blue eorksorew Suits, fine Tweed Suita

OVERCOATS,
'At - . •

The cheapest 
your

at proportionately

PRICES

andjjbeat place to buy

-£?■ *■ lu this issue,
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’ Those seeking. honourable employment

ü, i V ihau&mad irfw”tbemwlTes.
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-vi WiC.T. Ü.--A meeting of the W.
Ç. T. I?., of Hillsboro, is. tç bMgpId 

iA next SaiÀday afternoon at the reetdenee 
of Mrs Jordan Sleeves. A large atteod- 

!.. aooets reqaeated as- impartant bdrime* 
• •; iato be tram*etfld. - v > vz

ImpkovimehtS.—The Surrey Metb- 
, odist . ehuroh has rasenUy been greatlw. 

•' tf1 ('improve* Nétr'tàtepi 6â» tiéen por> 
abased for the singers, the location of the 

- * -'—ebiSir has beeo oh*b$^6d "aoCF impr^vSe- 
monts made io the phlplt.

-Fareweel leiutona.—‘Baft Svudeyf 
Jan 20, Bev.'A. A. Watson will preach 
his Jarewelj. servions . a* Riverside, aag 

A Hopewell 'Cape if release! fiyiPresbytery. 
(which met Tuesday Jao. 16th) of his 
charge at those pUoos .. » y

jLEOTDRE.-»IB^ljM;C*)ud, a Kfdwa^ 

Indian, has band bills out announcing 
that he will lecture in the old hall, Hills.

Winter Clothing
is at

j. v.SKnjjars 
Merchant Tailor.

Main St., Moncton. 
Local Matters.

-.'r.hpr»,eu Ttte'Ikyevening next;. 22 njfct.i ietioo brought b) the 
• Subject, “Ii*diitn‘ Tfaditibns.” ' Sàmit’Uimpany against Jas._W. Smith, Albert

Tupopular medicines of the day fit 
J.jS. Atkinson’s.

Oil Tanned Moceasins for children 
boys aod men. A full range, ali sises at 
J. 8. Atkinson’s.

The Great Carnival.—Tremen
dous interest is being taken in the ap
proaching Caroival in Montieal. The 
Governor-General is to Inaugurate the 
festivities and give the entire week's pro
gramme his patronage. State Governors, 
Lieut.-Goveroors aod prominent people 
?rbm all' parts of the world are to view 

the spectacles. Letters are pouring in to 
"the Committee from Europe and the 
United States inquiring for particulars. 
The Committee' are making extraordin
ary preparations for a magnificent Car
nival. Those who cannot go to Montre
al for a week of wondrous merriment will, 
ire hear, find the events in all their mar
vellous beauty reproduced in the Caroi- 

I Number of the Montreal Star, which 
if is said will be a peefeetly stunning 
number.

» In'~ the Supreme Court. — The 
Halifax Banking

. : >1«B» NojtWU...

." Fçllx McKi.Muÿray, am ^ged, resident 
of Herring Cove, . Albert v Chanty,'-sew- 
dentally shat bimsetf -du- Wednesday, 
from tne 'effeets'bf Which :he*dBf* Thura- 
dajr morning, "(t seems Çhat the deeeaayd 
had gone ta the woods to ehep firewood 
and tok.asmall gun with.kirn.- .’While 
be w*a’hanging the gun epoi the littb 
of s tree fk safe jceepiu^it went aftBs 
contents lodging. in hii abdomen. Dt. 
Melvin was immêdûtSefy summoned add 
aise Dr.'- Murray, but they eould do 
nothing for the wounded man. Mr. 
Murray was a Scotchman by birtH 'and 
served during his younger diys aa ah 
assiataDt ’ to the surgeon on one of Her 
Majesty's war ships where he gained 
some knowledge «# medicine, which 
knowledge he put iato practical ose of
lata years, being quite akilfiel in the 
treatment of some diseases, especially 
diphtheria and other t^nont nihtoote. 
Deceased leaves a wife but no childrea 
and. baa no blood rabuioai in. this enroll y. 
His remains weie followed to ’foe grive 
by a vary large number. The Bèv.
E. bePage tfoodueted the. buriai.sarviae.

Jan! id, 1889. " ’

Moncton Notes.

■ Subject,

v WmoLART.—We have bee**•" ' ButeLART.—We have been informed
Û ■* 194#» v -1faauth»-4teiv of AIdx/Bogorê, Hà§èfteeh 

« .-i» ' » •’ recently broken into and some
1C.
^iarn>TtTUr

Smith and Simon Smith, farmers ofj. 
Albert County, was taken Atp in the St. 
John circuit last week. The action was. 
brought on a bond made by défendante 
for $19.000 conditioned for the payment 
of $9,600 by them to the Halifax Bank
ing Company. The defence set up by 
the defendants is that the bond waa 
given by them under duress and taken 

compromise of a felony. The de
... . . ., . tendan s allege that their names wereand arrested but we have hero -fibk.to ^ by ^ brother> A1(ml0 Smith,

$60 at $60 stolen therefrom. It is said 
- thai.Wm. H. McNaughtoo of Moooton, 

w^io has lately, been tolling tea throughout
the County, was suspeotod of the crime 10 
and arrested but we have been ung 
obtain full panreulars oF the'kffairT
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Post Office B$v|Hpse.—Thé-' fid-' 
•lowing ùélément * shows the revenue' 
from sale of postage stampa, etc., in the 

1 principal" Poet Offices in Albert County, 
for .year ended • June■;§^(hi .1888: 

V'Xibert, $362.30 ; ' Alma, $206.88; 
Albert Mines $66.00 ; EdgeU’s Landing, 
$$6tOO ; Elgin, $272.66; Harveyi $l*t 
01; Harvev Bank, $211.26; Hopewell 
Hill, $183.17 ; Hbpewofi Baj*? $231*00;

Donations.—A very plea seat evening 
waa spent at the Harvey Baptist parson- 
ageoe.the 10th iast. when Rev. L. M. 
Weeks, the pastor of the Hatvey Baptist 
Church, received a donation amounting
ÙjBUO. C/:

TO many friends of Kev. W. Camp 
eawfablad at the Hillsboro Baptist par 
toap^n, hyt. Tuesday evening, spend’ 
tnjg i rdry social evening and making 

a donation of $66.00.
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• To$nt of Rboabd.—On Tuesday 
• Î • Ihst. ' H. VW. MfiFeetere, the popular 

i young cafoirr in the Albert MTg Co’s 
: , store, who . has quite recently taken to ^

!"r himself a help meet, was made the reoip- 
at.-.**o towj handsomer ‘^Willow 

.Bookers".as .a token ot ;:regard on the 
pert of the book-keeper end clerks in the 

• - s ' *1 ^ *S?drc" aetompanying
",<;11 tolr fto V to “omé gift, assured Mm of their best wishes 

S av-r.l i- a - ,âJ$|T the future happiness and prosperity 
_ 1 ‘ of hitnsell and his better half.

... ,, k* happy couple who sre favorites 
! '•" with’Seth old and’young, Have 

* ’ i-v*. «•* the entire eomaroaity.

* , 8#Ft Wç|Od._ A Moeeton correspondent
WHA? Andong-ehoeases tried at the pree- 

*"■ ant wtofonot the Wevlatorland eireait was 
A • abkt oifBSrid Grant, barrister, against 

%'VMrS.-W allkeef tohe tttained untnviable 
Aoîuirtoy some moaths aao iïh^tê-ig I....................

«oÀlCdUiii^ Itije^pvogreto of at wil1 sPrudi|y the
she w„ ^ P«"»hn.enl he so justly merits.

•1’ - aeeused. The jury is said to have been
peeked with strong political friends of 
H. B. Emmetroo. M. F-. P., or friends 

‘ rfR^hquor trafod aSd, f.'as Bmmer*n ; 
defended Mrs. Wallaee, the verdict of 
only one,dollar for Grant was net much 
of a surprise. On Friday éveniàg, Bro;
11th., a number of liquor wHmugatherei 
4tihi. Wallroe’s place of-burinées adjlf 
in the presence of Mr. L. M. Wood, of 
the Meple Leaf, atfd a representative 
Mr. Emmereon’a Moncton organ, pres
ented that muerolar lady with an address 

t 4#*P*$! obtaining, ft is mà,*,#*
''".4' .«to hundred dollan. Quite n large

. rjttwwnt ia said to have .been spbeesfcA 
: * r •’ '+** AiDonhéater. ""The addrem st. M

’ S • Wallaee was read by Mr. Weed and the
fmm proarolad hj him.

d&c «Ab?
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to certaio promissory notes and that they 
^were induced to give the bond in conse
quence of plaintiffs threats to teke 
proceedings to have Alonso Smith 
extradited. The bond was given io 
1886. Hon. D. L. Hanington, Q. C., 
Mr. E. MeLeod, Q C„ and Mr. C. A. 
Palmer for the Halifax Banking Com- 
| may and Dr. Silas Alward and Mr. 
JUwspb Diokson for defendants. Dr. 
Alward.^eted as counsel in the ab
sence of Mr. W. W. Wells of Dorchester. 
-Ex. ~
,’.The above ease was concluded last 

Tuesday to fat or of the Halifax Bank 
ins Co. the jury standing 6 to 2.

Murdered in Colorado.—We re
gret to learn that Mr. Byron Goodwin, 
fortyrly of Baie Verte, N. B., wae 
aùfiy shot.at Aspen, Colorado, on De 

eember 28th. Mr. Ghiodwin had charge 
of a gang of men who were working on a 
mining claim abont 8 miles from Lend- 
ville, and during his temporary absence, 
a desperado named Sullivan, known as
“Missouri Bob," interfered with the 
men, ordering them to siop work. After 
returning and learning what had trans
pired Mr. G. .had a talk with “Bob' 
who afterwards without a moment’s warn 
ing opened lire on Mr. Goodwin, the ball 
entering his groin on the left side, passing 
Ririùgh his body. After being shot he 
retar oe^ the fire bat to no effect, lie 
was takpn to Ltadville, a distance of 
eight itailes, to the residence of Mr. 
Adam Trueman, formerly of Point de 
Bute bat now of Leadville. His wife 
being telegraphed [for arrived the 
evening. Mr. Goodwin lived three days.

-Mrs. Goodwin is a daughter of Mr. 
James Scott of Baie Verte and lost her 
mother sad eldest brother not very long 
since. She has the sympathy of a large 
citele of relatives and friends iu West
moreland County aud elsewhere in her 
sad and sadden bereavement.

The muideter ha. iti ll arrested and

punishmenl lie so justly
“The Bank Tragedy.”

is the title of a serial story of great pow 
,et, written by Mrs Haioh. anther of 
[“Tbe fpplaud Mystery." which- was" pub- 
fished in th# Transcript two years ago, 
which since then had a sale of about 
100,000 oopjes io book form. The new 
serial is a detective story, the plot Of 

lh .is constructed with remarkable 
It will . exercise the ingenuity of 

those who are experts iu guessing the 
fob* 'of ha If read novels. The scene is 
iid in- northern New Hampshire, but 

some of the tragic and roman tie incidents 
of ),a. recent famous bank case in Maine 
*re worked into. it. The story is being 
mWished in, the Portland Transcript, 

>njng J*n. 2nd. The publishers 
-, «feral-premiums for the best guess 

* J* ~c plot «en» in by subscribers before 
lifr; 2?tb-. Subscriptions, $2.00 a year, 

ItW,

No sleighing here but weather cold.
L. M. Wood,. editor of-lhe "Maple 

Leaf” is, in town, ...
The Graot-WaUaoe ■ saw toms up In 

the Cireuk Cowrt Inst week sbd resulted 
Grant getting $1.00 as damages.

It will be retoogibered that this, is s ease 
broght by David [Grant against Mrs. 
Wallaee, of the BoyalHotel, for horse
whipping hie in eowrt last June. Mrs. 
Wallace it will be seen gained, s victory 
io the ease ànd her friends, ineluding Ii. 
M. Wood, of Albert, . assembled at the 
Roysl Friday evening and presented her 
with an address and about" $160; Mir. 
Wood made the presentation,.’. After
wards, A is said, the 
passed around. Mrs. -Wellato at the
time of her horse-wiripping was the de
fendant in a Seott Act ease. Bam is 
plentiful aronjid the Royal.,, ,
^j|Watirin '* Nickerson, jqw^lersy. have j 
aieigoe* toJamer H. Dunlap. Lfobi^ 
ties about $4.000, 'aSaçta abonttbe same.

Toombs * Nugent, marble workers, 
have dissolved. Mr. Toombs retiring.

W. Nugent will continue the business 
xt the old stand and will be pleased to 
see any persons wanting anything in hie- 
line, , «

Bev. Mr. Hurley preaohed hie firlt 
in Moooton in the Bsformed 

Episcopal Church yesterday. . Mr. Hat 
ley is a young -man and. made a good 
impression on hie hearers. He is en
gaged tor six months.

Rev. W. B. Thomas j^esoljed in the 
Methodist ehÜreh here' Ilast evening to a 
large congregation.

Thé Monetoo police force is’ probably 
unsurpassed by buy police foroe in any 
town in the Maritime provinces in. the- 
way of making ehnnges in the ttnff of 
policemen. The nigbt> poiieèmen • Sre 
Changed very often either being dismiss
ed or théy ’resign. A new men is to go 
on.duty to-night, for how long we cannot 
ssy. And we have probably the small-' 
est force of aay town in the piny 
•In, but Marshall Thibideau himself is 
as good as half a down ordinary men.

The eivie elections which take place 
in March are being talked abont already- 
Mayor MeKeoxie is at the’ oànvaàsirig 
business and as yet no opposition has 
been fiooonméd, bat if « good euo oomei 
out we are afraid John will have to be 
satisfied with two years ia the ’ Mayor's 
ehair instead of aay more.

Jan. 14, 788».

^ The Sunny Side.
Mr. Editor:

Enclosed please find an address de- 
del! vered to Mrs. Kempton and myself 
last evening at the residence of Mr. Gid
eon Brsy at Lower Cape. A large num
ber of friends gathered there and spent 
a very social and enjoyable season ; at or 
near the close of which the enclosed ad
dress was delivered by W. 0. Wright 
Esq. in behalf of the company. A large 
amount of groceries and useful articles 
for "house keeping and a well filled parse 
were presented to the pastor and his wife: 
this being only s continuation of the acts 
ol kindness on the part of these people to 
qa daring oar brief sojourn among them. 
The L*Wreward them ten-fold.

! An effort at a suitable ré ponse was 
made by the pester ; bat words, however 
fitly .chosen,. could not measure the 
amount of good cheer and encourage 
ment.that such gatherings and gifts bring 
to a minister of Christ. May all the 
pastors of the churches in the land be so 
happy as to be thus treated by their 
people.

J. P. Kempton 
Bjieriide, Jan. 15th. 1889. 
v- ADDRESS.

TO BEV. MB. KRMPTON AND WIFE.

Respected Pastor :—Tour congrega
tion and- Broods of this section of your 
field have Thought it advisable to meet 
together to socially spend an evening and 
exebtigé. friendly greetings, recognising
folly that your calling needs the heartiest 
sympathies «od cor dai oo-eperatiuo of 
those to whom your minister. We are 
ndt ignorant of the fact that you must 
of necessity at d do have to encounter 
many things qf a discouraging nature and 
es Isola ted to depress one even though 
engaged yoursfilf in the highest calling of 
life. We hark- -folly appreciated your 
fefthfol miaistrfitions and have to regret 
that, we have not at all times fully recip
rocated them. Tour stay among ns for 
the past year has been pleasant we trust 
to yourself as fell as to those with whom 
you meet from time to time, end desiring 
that yon shall feel that yon have the good 
wishes and kindly sympathies of your 
friends, we tender yon these varions ar 
doles end also this purse, and in accept- 
mg them at this time we would not that 
you should measure our feelings by these 
paltry offerings, but rather accept them 

è slight token or expression of our 
good wishes. Their intricate value may 

small nevertheless we trust they may 
prove a • blessing as rememnranoes from 
«non hearts.

We do -earnestly hope and pray that 
your sojourn among ns may be product 
tlfc of good, and that you mar long be 
spared to .pursue your high and holy call
ing. ;

Encouraging Home Efforts.

Dawson Settlement mites.

Mr. Editor : j
Tbs Methodist people at Pleasant 

Vais, Elgin, began a few months ago the 
eteotipo of a" house with free seats in 
which to worship, God. Being few in 
nuàber, limited in .meant, and having, 
■Mnselvw, subscribed liberally towards 

“"hinusgro*' fronlihn- abject they resolved to ask some out- 
stde parties, 8tip;>oaed to be friendly to 
abe prqject, to aid them In their under
taking. For this purpose, a Dumber of 
Circular letters were issued end sent to 
Vsriotiii persons.: The persons thus 

ted were members of Parliament, of 
Legislature) Lawyers, Doctors,

. .. „yinen, Teachers, Editors,Merchants, 
Mechanics, 'Farmers—all classes. Many, 
thus addressed, have already generously 

ided ; but thjerc is a single exception, 
and one so noteworthy that his case 
deserves more than a passing notice. 
That bis philanthropy, in practice, stands 
out m marked contradistinction to his 
theoretical -teachings on that subject all 
must observe." The person referred to 
is the greet scaled editor of the Maple 
Latf. The’ building committee, or the 
superintendent of the eireait, or some one 
interested had the audacity to address 
one of these letters to this magnanimous 
personage. • He replies thus: “they will 

-obabUf receive the encouragement 
ieir efforts deserve, but when they ad

dress the Maple Leaf with a printed 
communication requesting $1 toward the 
object, we feel called upon to make a few 
remarks.” His remarks in effect are : 
Had yon '■ paid roe $1.60 or $2.00 for 
printing iron tettefo, and made an humble 
apology" rorgetting your printing done 
elsewhere in the past, and now pledge 
yourself, that henceforth aod forevir. if 
jou have ally printing to do, I shall do 
it, I will then give the matter, concern
ing your solicitation, whatever oooaidera- 
tion I may 4qyn.it worthy. Such is the 
pode of «fihjM-aa promulgated by this 
moral philosopher. Snob is the “good 
Will to men'’ as put in practice at this 
festive aoasoo by this humane editor. 
Wifoeqnal propriety might the lawyer 

lyî-i Withhold ,93 dollar because yon 
did odt- gsk me to write your deed ; or 
the merchant, because you don’t trade at 
my, store ;. or the carpenter, or the stone 
mason because yoa don’t engage me to 
work on ynar building.

.The Maple Leaf would teach that 
“home efforts’’ should be encouraged by 
natives of the e^ffdty. Is not the build
ing of a cfcurab < a home effort quite as 
much, as the ropning of a printing office ? 
ta pot the pulpit a power in the land 
qu|te,y much as the press? Then, Mr. 
Maple Leaf man, why not set as 
example in “eueooraging home efforts ?” 
Why not iqt your four or five thousand 
reader» pee that tiro little jealousies that 
agitate common humanity find no place 
in theifcisatnstt of your soul ?

Ia speaking of the Building Commit
tee, tiro Maple Lea/ says : “th y have a 
right to deal where aod how they choose 
as l ing as it be honorable.” Wonderful 
privilege accorded. to the people of that 
village. But it is also implied that 
something dishonorable has been done. 
WUl the Jfepfc Leaf rise and explain 
what this dishonorable set was? Was 
it in starting a place of worship with 
tree seats?. Was it in asking outside 
aid ? Was it in getting their letters 
printed it an office where better and 
cheaper work is done, and done, too, 
more expeditiously ; or, was it lo the 
boldoeu they manifested in asking this, 
would be, fonder of thought and philan
thropie ohjiet. for the sum of one single 
dollar ? ’flro Maple Leaf says, bay io 
tiie cheapest market and the one most 
rosy of aooem;-but when you have print
ing to .do you must not cross county lines. 
Wonderful uowsisteuuj I but quite worthy 
of the source from which it emanates.

Tour- correspondent assures the 
man (?0 of the Maple Leaf 'd necessity 
compelled him tbiespeod sa he did, no 
people, in, this country are more ready 
rod willing, if aaked, to lend him a help
ing hand than these of Pleasant Vale; 
hot, if the response te thé outgrowth of 
his little, narrow, contracted, dwarfish, 
shrivelled soul, then he needs the oom- 
nusqratioD-.of bvety men, womas, and 
child in the eotiltf."

Toms truly,
Homo Effort.

Travellers’ Record.
Miss Alice Marven, who has been visit

ing her brother, Dr. Ma'Veo of Hillsboro, 
returned to Alma last Tuesday.

Rev. W. Camp weut to Albert, yester
day (Wednesday) to attend the qnar 
terly.

Abram B. Hayes of Norton, Kings 
Co., N. B., visited Hillsboro this week on 
very important business, as doth appear 
by reference to the ladies favorite column.

H. F. McLatchy, of Hillsboro, visited 
Riverside aod Albert last Saturday.

Very Cameron, of Hillsboro, went to 
Boston, Mass, on Monday.

Misses Philens Blake and Catherine 
Hawkcs, of Hi’leboro, went to Salisbury 
on Tuesday.

Miss Ellen Magee, who has been 
visiting her parents io Elgin, returned to 
Hillsboro on T ueeday.

Geo. Boyce, of Salisbury, visited 
Harvey and Hillsboro this week.

Lient. Baker, of Salvation Army, 
eame to Hillsboro last Friday.

Bliss Duffy, of Hillsboro, went to 
Mooetea on Tuesday.

Miss Mainwaring, Milliner, of Hills
boro, is visiting friends in Nova Beotia.

Freeze Wortman, of Salisbury, was in 
our village last Tuesday.

Miss Clara Bishop, of Surrey, has re
sumed duties in the Lower Hillsboro 
school, after having enjoyed a fortnight’s 
vacation with relatives and friends in 
Boston.

J. M. Stevens Esq., the popular post
master at Harvey, visited St. John lait 
week returning oo Monday last.

L. M. Wood, editor of the Maple Leaf, 
returned to Albert last Tuesday after 
quite au extended visit in Westmorland 
County.

Sheriff Wells, of Harvey, returned 
from St. John last Saturday.

Rev. Messrs M. Gross and 8. W. 
Keirstead, of Hillsboro, went to Albert 
last Tuesday to attend the Baptist Quar
terly meeting of Albert Conoty.

Messrs Abram and Gideon Bray, of 
Lower Cape, Hopewell, visited Hillsboro 
last Tuesday.

A. J. Smith, of Harvey, visited St. 
John last week.

Geo. H. Jonah, of Hillsbci . -1 u ned 
from St. John on Tuesday.

W. A. Trueman, of Albert, re.u.oed 
ou Tuetday from a trip to Moncton and 
Sf. John.

Frank Mavor, railroad contractor, of 
Alma was in Hillsboro on Tuesday.

Mi. Samuel Thistle returned to his 
home io Hillsboro on Tuesday. Mr. 
Thistle has been enjoying a visit with hie 
brothers in Bath, Me.

T. W. Kinoie, of Albert visited Hills
boro on Wednesday.

Chipman Wells, who spent a short 
time with relatives in Hopewell A. Co. 
returned to New York last week accom
panied by his mother, Mrs. Jo.mC. Wells 
of Lower Cape, Hopewell, who expects to 
spend two or three mouths visiting her 
children in New York and other parts of 
the States.

J. H. Dickson Esa. of Riverside re
turned from St John y esterdav.

Hotel Arrivals.
At “Beatty House," Hillsboro, for week 

ending Jan. 15, 1889.

W. L. Kane, Halifax ; J. A. Marr, 
Moncton ; Capt. and Mrs. Ncwoomb, 
W. B. White, Montreal ; J. I. Sharpe, 
C. A Murray, Charles Geldart, J. P. 
Fraser. St. John ; F. O. Talbot, Alma ; 
W. Wheaton. Woodstock ; David Living
stone, Albert Mines ; Jas. Irving, P. 8. 
White, Shedtae ; R. Scarborough. 
Toronto ; Geo. Doherty, Maehias, Me. ; 
J. MoFarlane and wife, Dover, N. B. ; 
W. F. Wortman, Salisbury.

Snow gene, bad roadâ, rough travelling 
for this season. Santa Glaus only 
brought’ a small load ooukfo foot,annual 
trip.

School reopened on the 7th with 
Wellington Dawson’ as the efficient and 
painstaking teacher. _ ...

Bev. W. Carpenter preached two able 
sermons in the chart* in this place on 
Sunday tbe"6th. I trot. .< .

While working in the iUteber woods 
last Saturday Whitfield Jonph Éad his 
leg badly hurt between n bad of logs 
and • tree. The only wander ■ fate leg 
was not broken or suMwhed.

W. H. Duffy, of Hilteboro has bought 
the fogs oo Mr. Dimoek Sleeves' place. 
-Men are at work getting them oat to the 
ereek. where they will be floated down to 
the mill at Turtle Creek. It was here 
that W. Jonah got hurt. M. Dawson 
and C. Akerley are getting logs oo Nehe 
miafa Sleeves' land. Quite a number of 
our formers are engaged io the lumbering, 
business.

W. H. Ogden had a fit last Monday 
night, the third one he has had within 
two years.

Peter Brooey has moved into his new 
house -

Mrs. Louise Jonah is home from the 
Stales again, having come just bel 
the death of her brother A. O. Jonah

Mrs. Oeberne.-n'f Moooton is iq the

K" ee visiting her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
w is Jonah.
The teHlwright engaged by jfeFar- 

laue Brin, has eome and got to work.
DavidZSteevee, of Hiram, lately lôet x 

fine eow find a hog.
John MoFarlane beta hog recently.

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

-by-

PATRONIZING

----------THE----------

Observer Job and Printing Office.
Every description ot

Job and Poster Work

We bnv for
CASH. T.R.
Will sell Groceries, and Boots and Shoes at

&CO.
(Sueaaseors to Ab’tf

Wet

-BXECUTED-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

-AND-

Correotly,
-AT-

All kinds of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS, 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC.

always on hand.j 

BUSINESS

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN
AWAY.

-AND-

Sabbath Service#.

(Jan. 20)
Vallet Baptist.—Rev. 8, W. 

Keirstead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. m.

3rd. Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev 8. 
W. Keirstead at 10 30 a. m.

Hillsborv Methodist.—Rev.Thoe. 
Pierce at Coverdalell a. m. at Hillsboro 
7 p. m.

Presbyterian.—Rev. A. A. Watson 
at Riverside 10.30 a. m. at Carry ville 3 
p. m„ at Hopewell Cape 7 p. m.

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 
Weeks at Harvey 11 a, m. and 7 p. m. 
at Midway 3 p. m.

1ST. HILLSBORO BAPTIST.—Rev. W 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7 p, m. 
at Salem 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
9.30 a. m.

Bom
At Wellington A. Co. Jan. 16. to the 

wife of Freeman Hoar, a daughter.

VISITINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.

Having secured an excellent assortment o

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE

we are prepared to do first-class work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
S^Give os a trial aod be convinced.*# 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Addrew,

Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

N. B.

to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the j 
iean Agriculturist before March 1st, 1889. ;

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club 
$200 in cash for the second largest club 
$150 in cash for fhe third largest club . .
$150 Keystone Orgab.for the fourth largest club .
$125 Bradley two-wbeeler for the fifth largest clnb 
$100 in cash for the sixth-largest club . .
$50 each for the next two largest clubs 
$25 each for the next three largest clubs 
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs • . . •
$5 each‘for the next fifty largest clubs 
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs ....
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT ÔF
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to the pren 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons sending i 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first pr .as o#s f~ 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 fn c«$*b « 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Itsfl_ 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years of conti 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promises \ 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment

SEND THBEB . WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy glvtiJ 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers. ~

ATTENTION!
SUBSCRIBE

-FOR------

The

Married.
At Surrey, A. Co. on the 12. invt. by 

the Rev. W. Camp, Harris W. McFetere 
to Mies Emma E. Gelflart, both of Hilla- 
boro N. B.

At Hills' oro N. B. on the 16. by Rev. 
1». Camp Abram B. Hayes of Norton, 
King’s County, to Mrs. Fannie Gros» of 
Hillsboro, Albert County.

Died.

At Alma, N. B. Jan. 1 •. Felix MeK. 
Murray, aged 74 years.

At Alma, N. B. Jan. 9. of consumpt
ion. Marv Ann Mnllin aged 8 years, 
daughter of John Mnllin.

At H opewell Cape, A. Co. Dee. 7, 
Alice B. daughter of Capt. L. C. and 
Elisa Martin, aged 8 years.
Catarrh, Catarrhal Dea&uwa, 

Hay Fever.
A New Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of tiring 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
noee and eustaehian tubes. Mioroeeopie 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, and the result is that a simple 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured in from one to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient ones ia two weeks. N. 
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
females (whites) this remedy is a specific 
A paumlilet explaining this new treat 
ment is sent ou receipt of ten cents by A. 
H. Dixon A Son, 303 West King St., 
Toronto, Ctmada. - Sientific Amtti n.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above.

Nov. 1, 1883.
$50jPER MONiTH
And all expenses paid, 

rneo, women, girls and boys ii 
Town, Village and Hamlet 
to take hold of a light, 
perfectly honorable employment. It 
will cost yon nothing to/give it a trial. 
Send for circular Add

W. H. ROBERTSON, 
Peterborough, Ont.

Weekly
Observer,

ALBERT BOUNTY’S
Large,

Newsy,

-AND-

Enterprittiiig 

PAPER.

Devoted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular, and|jof'the Province and 

Domin:on in general.

PURE
in its tone,

SOUND
u its polities, and

FEARLE i

Reduced prjceS
Beginning 22od December—Continuing till 6th Jaouaiy. 

We have in stock and arriving weekly, good, honest

Boots, Shoes, Slippers,' Carnivals, Snow Ej
etc., which we can safelv warrant to be aa represented.

WE SELL
14 lbs. Brown Sugar for 
11) the. Granulated Sugar for 
2 gal. Barbadoee Molasses 
4 gal. “Home Light” Oil 
4 tbs. our 40 cent Tea 
6 “ 36 “

8 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal 
6 lbs Arlington Wheat Me 

2 oakes Laundry Soap 
6 lbs. Best Beans 

10 tbs. Onions 
4qts. Mixed Pieklee

and all other groceries, Dates, Candies, Nuts, Toilet Soaps, etc., at equally j 
prices for cash only. ’

Men’s Suits from $3.60 to $15.00, Excellent Value.
Dry Goods sold at your own prices to elatr.

to canvass for subscribers to <
icon Agriculturist, the grant 1__
zinc. In our annunl premium 1WE WANT AGENTS

issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are giy 
sending subscribers or we pay a cash ccmmission, et naÿÿ* be preferred. In add 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscribers j 
cured we offer

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,

Address

Mention thle paper.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, 
751 Broadway, New York I

ilfl 2^cum°L<«iW

HYl'n Ii t£ fe f.

| TThe only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, t 
! Vlr gg its readers the best ot literature, accompanied,

engravings ottbe highest order. The Press throe
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy o/Ca 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommcn- S 
dation lies in its steadily Ixcrea sing Circulation. • - 
—--------- ------------------------------- 1----------------------------------------------

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.
JJPECI7IIr 7II^^7I]56EJ2E^V)$ With Messrs. G.
A Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINIOl 
ILLUSTRATED with ,«T

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
Alike low combination rale of $3.75/or belli. Smd your orders 

Subscription may begin at any time.

Address “OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.,”
HILLSBORO, A. CO. N.

She» iffs Sale. Sheriffs Sale.

n its exposure ofer

New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers.

Published every Thutaday, at 

HILLSBORO, N. B. 

y the Observer Publishing Company,

Only Cue Ecai a Year- 

50 Cents for 6 Months.

Wnljbe sold at Publie Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM 
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock neon and FIVE 
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand,that the heirs 

of the late E, B. Chandler has, or had in 
the year of Oar Lord, one thonsaod eight 
handled aud eighty two, their possessory 
right, and right of entry, both at law and 
in equity, of, in, and to the southern un
divided half of the following lands and 
premises, situate in Hillsboro, Albert 
County, aforesaid, and bomoded as fol
lows, vix : on the North by lands of Daw 
son Sleeves ; on the East by Petltoodlac 
River ; on the South by “Sleeves Cfeek" 
(so called) ; and on the West by finds 
belonging to the Estate of the late Alex
ander Sleeves—the said undivided sentie 
era half of-said lot containing by estima
tion eight acres, more or less.

The same having been seised and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued hj 
the Secretary of the Municipality of 
Albert County, against the said Ettnte 
for default in the payment of the assessed 
taxes against it for the year A. D. 1882» 

ASAEL WELLS,
SHEBTFF.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, Now. 
26,1888.

Postponed.—The above sale has 
been postponed until Saturday the 26th. 
day of January next, then to teke placé 
at same place and between same hours as 
shove mentioned.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Shbuff.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, A. 
Co , Dee. 29th., 1888.

The ll$chMi1o*l frog.

Will he Bold at Publie Auction at 
Court House in Hopewell, ia 
County of Albert aod Previoee ol 
New Brunswick, oo SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECS1 

. • BER next, between the hours 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVI 
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, and ii 
property, claim and demand that

heirs of the late E. B. Chandler, hfia, 
had in the year ot Our Lord, one 
and eight hundred and eighty till 
their possessory right, and right of entry J
both at law add fo equity, of, in, not" 
the Northern undivided half of the 
Wing lands and premises, situate 

illsboro, Albert County, aforesaid, 
b Jtided as follows : on the North 
lands of Dawson Sleeves; oo the East 
the Petitcodiic Riv r; oo the South 
“SteeVea Creek" (so called) ; and 
Wcst-hy.the Estate of the late 
Sleeves—the said undivided Northern 
h» J of said lot, containing by ettim 
eight acres, more or less.

The same having been seised 
taken by virtue of a warrant row 
the Secretary of the Muniei]
Albert County, against the sait 
for default in the payment of thp 
taxes against it for the year A. D. II

ASAEL WELLS,
Snixirr.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, J 
ember 26, 1883.

Postponed.—The above 
been postponed until Saturday the 1 
day of January next, then to taka) 
at same place and between same I 
above mentioned.

ASAEL WELLS,
Saxiipfo!

Dated Sheriff s Office, Hopew 
Co., Ihc 2911... 1888.

This la
greatest nov
elty of

thing
it in the wsj 
,of ingenuity, 
and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 
table or else-

SraveCu,do?ra£S.^

gbnply operated th»i taî^rréinhto and

25 Cents for 3 Months.

Subscribe at Dace.

BLAKE’S LIVERY
HJILSBORO,....................

It- I■ BLAKE, Proprietor.
Nipple uu(i ijouble items te hire at a] 

beurt.te responsible parties at modems, 
tharges. First class rigs. Safe and ‘ 
ant driving horses. Colton ML.
»len you want a food turn-out


